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ANEW

T E S
O F T H E

Church of England's Loyalty.

IN
all the unhappy Contentions among Parties and Fax-

ons in this brangling Nation the Champions of the

Church of En- land, as they wo,H htW themfelves cd a, have

laid it down as the diftinguiOiing Mark of their Hierarchy,

that it is herPraQice, and has been der.vd from her very Con-

fli-ution, as well as DoQrine, to hx in aU her Members, Prin-

ciples of unHnken Loyalty to her Prince entire and unden-

ted ObMence to all her' Commands, and an Abhorrence of

the very Thoughts of thofe Hellifh Principles, Thai• « can be

ZfTol I? Account Hkmfrmm to *fr the EXablifbM Power oj

^'TwouM be endlefs to quote the Reverend Br.B—g* who

from the Text in the 13th of Romans v. ^*/f*J**J
Powers, 8fC. far Whoever Powers are be ordained of God vrko-

foever therefore reflletb the Power, refi/hth the Ordnance of God;

tells us, 'That if the King fhou'd by his Royal Command

'execute the areateft Violence upon either onr 1 erlonor Eltate

'oar Duty was to fubmit by Prayers and Tears firft to God

'Almkhty, to turn the Wrath of his Vicegerent from his Ser-

vant, and by humble Entreaty to beg his Ma,efties Grace and

'Pardon; but to bft «/> the Hand again? the Lords Anointed, or

'refill the Evil of Pamjhement he thought ft to infiicJ, this Were a

'Crime unpardonable either before God or Man, and a Crime,

a 2 Aiay»
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<(favs the Reverend Dr.) which we blefs God the very Princi-

ples of oar Ever Loj.il Mother, the Church of England, abhorrs

'anddetefts. .

'Let Incendiaries, Phanaticks, and Bloody Peace-breaking

'Whigs (fays another Learned Divine) nounfh the Vip'rous

' Principles of Treafon and Rebellion, and let them meet the due
' Reward of their Factious Doings in the Refentments of a Righte-

«ous, bat Provock'd, Nation: But God be praifed, our Mother,

'

'the Church of England, has always brought up her Sons in an

4 unfpotted Loyalty and Obedience ; none have been found lifting

1 up their Hands againft their Soveraign, or poffefling the Rights
"'
of the Anointed ofGod, &c
'The very Being and Life, the Original and Principles of the

'Church of England, (Tays another joth of January Sermon) is

'Loyalty and Fidelity to God as the immediate Supream, and to

'the King as the lively Image of Divine Authority, whofe Power

Ms immediately deriv'd from, holds of, and is accountable to

' none but to God Himfelf.

To avoid prolixity of Quotation, the Reader, is defired to accpt

of thefs as fufficient Proofs of what I lay down upon this Condi,

tion; neverthelefs, that befides the general Appeal which I might

make to the Memory of molt Men, I oblige my felf upon De-

mand 'to produce Ten Thoufand fair Quotations out of the Writ-

ings of our late Modern Authors fince the Refturation, wherein

the Doctrines of Non-refiftance of Princes, Paffive Obedience,

and the Divine Authority of the Kingly Power is own'd and de-

clared to be an Effential Part of the Profeffion and Practice of the

Church of Englana; and upon this Foot, which I hold to be fuffi-

cient, I think I cannot becenfured if I take it for granted.

Now as this too much divided Nation has always been com-

po'sd of two contending Parties, thofe Parties have been diftin-

guifh'd, as in like Cafes, by Names of Contempt; and tho' they

have often chang'd them on either fide, as Cavalier and Round-

head, Royalifts and Rebels, Malignants and Phanaticks, Tories

and Whigs, yet the Divifion has always been barely the Church

and the Dtjjenter, and there it continues to this Day.

As the Church of England Party have boafted of their own Loy-
alty,
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airy, fo they have branded the DilTenter with Rebellion and Fa».

ftion, not only in their Nature, but in their very Principles; they
have laid it down in their Writings and Sermons, and Multitudes
of their Ignorant Hearers believe it, that the very Doctrine of the

D/Jfenter is made upPrhcrples in their own Nature tending toConfufion

and Rebellion
; they wo'n't be content that we fhou'd own there

may be Men among all Parties of bad Defigns, and who wou'd
on all Occafions embroil their Native Country; but it mult be
woven with the very Articles of Faith; and that 'tis the Religion

of a DilTentc-r to difturb Government, kill Kings, and oppofe

Laws.
1 The Phanatical Enemies of our King and Church ffays the

'Learned Dr. P—n) drink in Rebellion as Water ; 'tis the very
' Subftance of their Schfmatical Doclrine to overwhelm and de-

'ftroy; and Commonwealths and Confufions are the Do&rines
1 they preach.

He that lays out one Groat with a DilTenter (fays the worthy
Sir Roger in one of his Famous Obfervators) contributes juft fo

much as the Profits of that Groat amounts to in Trade towards the
Subverfion of the Monarchy, and ere&ing a Commonwealth;
for the very Nature and Tendency of their Profeilion is "deitru-

Qive of Kingly Power, and the Government of the Nation.
This has been the Opinion ofthe Church of England, both of

themfelves on one Hand, and ofthe DiiTenters on the other Hand.
I fhou'd be' glad if I could only fay, // has been, for we find 'tis

ftill too much their Opinion.

Let no Man fay that the Author of thefe Sheets is either widen-
ing or keeping unheal'd the Breaches of this Nation; for if lean
make it appear that there is really no Occafion of fuch unnatural
Divifions; and that neither the extraordinary Opinion of them-
felves, nor the Contempt of their Neighbours, as to the Matter
ofLoyalty, is a becoming Principle ; no, nor a rational one neither :

For that as to Loyalty, Paflive Obedience, Noa>refiftaiice, cv.
There is really no great Difference between one fide or other ; I

go as far towards healing the Breach as any Man; for there can
be no better way to end the Strife on both fides, than to prove
that neither Side 1^ any juft Cauie to Contend.

To
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2 the Matter on both Sides teems very ufeFul at this

time, in order to reconcile Fames, and to fettle the Univerfal

Chira^er of the Nation.

The Government oiEn^Unh is a limited Monarchy, compofed

of King, Lords and Commons; each have their feveral, their fe-

parat, and their comuclive Powers ; which afting in Concerr,

make the Harmony of the Conftitution. I (hall- not invade the

Province ofthofe learned Gentlemen who have undertaken tofet

forth the Branches of the Conftitution in all their Powers, Limita-

tions and Prerogatives; 'Tis enough to fay the Conftitution is

known, the Government is confin'd by Laws, the Crown limited

by Statutes, and the Peoples Right confirm'd by the Conceflion

of Ages.

To this Government, all DiftintYion of Names fet apart, I am
of the Opinion all Parties have in their Turns been equally Loyal;

I was going to fay equally Difloyal: And If I were to ufe the

Language of late T;mes, it wou'd be a very proper way of

fpeaking.

Affirming without demonftrating is an abfurd way of Arguing",

and therefore it will be needful to come to Particulars, and to

examitf the feveral Ads and Deeds of both Parties when the

Kingly Prerogative has fhock'd or dafh'd with the People.

In order to this 'tis needful to examin the Date ofthe Difference,

and fo to enter a little into Hiftory.

Our firft Reformation from Popery was in the Days of

King Edward the VI. I call it the firft, becaufe 'twas under him
that the whole Nation and the Government embrae'd the.Prote-

ftant Reform'd Religion ; this Proteftant Religion was eftablifh'd

h thx'; Zealous Kjng, and by his Parliament, back'd with the

Force of Laws, and confirm'd by all the Sanction of Authority it

was capable of, and here it began to be cali'd the Church of

England.

Some enquiring Chriftians were for making farther Steps, and
carrying on the Reformation to a higher Degree; and it that

good reforming King had hv'd, his Zeal and "Integrity was fuch,

that there was no doubt he wou'd have gone on to perfect every

thing he had begun, as new Light or more Knowledge had en-

creafed

;
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creafed ; but the Return of Popery under Queen Miry put a Stop
to the Work in general, and went very far towards overturning
the whole Structure of the Reformation.

Queen Elizabeth reftor'd it again ; but as fhe was a Zealous
Proteftant Queen, yet (he was not for fubje&ing the Reforma-
tion toany Amendment. Not that fhe beleiv'd it perfect ; but flic

was a Politick Princefs, furrounded with Enemies that were not

to be dally'd with ; and fhe was loth to fuppofe fuch Defecls in

the Reformation as were alledg'd, becaufe 'twas to leffen the Re-
putation of it , and confeqnently her Intere.fl in the World.

Thofe who infiftcd upon the further - Reformation were then
call'd Puritans j becaufe they fet up for a greater Purity of Wor-
fhip ; and they feparated themfelves from the eftablifh'd Church,
becaufe, as they laid, their Confciencesinform'd them they cou'd
ferve God more agreeable to his Will.

I (hall not meddle with the Arguments made ufe of on both
Sides, either to defend or expofe this .Principle; 'tis fufficient to

acquaint my Reader that this is the true Original of the Diilen-

ters: We are now to examine a little further back. Before this

Reformation there was no fuch thing as Church of England
;

it was then the Church of Rome that was the eftablifh'd National

Church.

TheProteftants under the Titles of Lollards, JVick/iffians, Hup-
fites, &c. what did they do.? Did they, as our Modern People jay

every BodyfljotSd, conform to what the Government commanded ?

No, the prefent Church of England Party were the Ditfenters,

the Shifmaticks and Phanaticks, in the Days of King Henry VIII.

"were perfecuted for not coming to Church, many of them put to

Death, and alwayes treated with Scorn and Contempt, as Ene-

mies to the Government, Broachers of new Opinions, and Con-
temners of Authority , as in the Cafe of that Famous Proto-Mar-

tyrof Chrift's Church, John Lambert , and others.

In the next Ages thefe come to have the Power in their Hands,

and forgetting that they had found it Righteous m the Sight of

to obey God rather than Man, they treat thofe whole Conferences

oblige them to diffent from them with the fame Contempt,which

themfelves had received from the Roman Government.
Thus



Thrs far they are upon even Terms, as to Obedience to their

T] inters have the fir ft Occafion after this, to fhow their

Submiir v '

r extraordinary Ereffures, Queen Elizabeth d if-

countenane'd them continually, and as good a Queen as (lie was,

put fame of them to Death. King James- 1, hunted them quite

out of the Kingdom, made Thousands of them fly into Holland

aid Germany^ and at fafttd Ntrp-fcpglkqfl.

iris the long Reign of thefe Two Princes we find no

Charge of Treafon or Rebellion upon them ; they bore the Dif-

pleafure of their Princes with Patience and Paflive ;Obedience, If

fmaybe aliened that Ridiculous Phrafe ; being perfecuted in one

City, they fled to another ; they bore illegal profecutions, and

Things contrary to their Right, as Englifo Men, but never took

up Arms againft their Prince.

Under the Reign of King Charles I. the Cafe alter'd, the

King and Parliament fell out about. Matters of Civil Right, and

Invafion of the Liberty and Properties ofthe People, the Puritans

or Diflenters, call them what we pleafe, fell in unanimoufly

with the Parliament.

And here 'tis worthy Remark, that the firft Difference between

the King and the 'English Parliament did not refpect Re-
ligion, but Civil Property ; nor were the Majority ofthe Houfe
Puritans^ but true Church Protectants, and Englijh Men, who
flood upon the Rights of the People, as Engliflj Men ; and none
were more Zealous in the flrft Difputes than the Lord Digby

y
Sir

Thomas Wentworth, and fuch as were afterwards deep Sufferers

for the King.

But the Parliament finding the Puritan Party ftuck clofe to

their Caufe, they alfocame over to them when Things came to a
Rupture, and fothe War begun on the Score ofRight, Invafion

of Liberty, Breach of the Laws, Private Leagues, and Male Ad-,
miniftration, a Game we have feen play'd over again by the very-

fame Church of England that have exclaim'd fo much againft it,

fo damn'd it, and fo damn'd themfelves, by Oaths, Declarations,

Tefts, and God knows what, againft it.

'lis aliow'd here the Puritan broke through his Loyalty, and
his
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his former Obedience, and fought his Way to the Libertv he de-

manded. Well, the War ended to his Advantage, hefubduedhis
Soveraign, and brought him to the Block, to the Aitonifhmentof
of the whole World.

I wo'n't drfpute here which or which Party did or did not do
it-, but to give the Enemy ajl juft Advantage, I am willing to

grant it in the large!! Sence, that the DiiTenters, or Phanaticks,

or Whigs, call them as youpleafe, did embrue their Hands in

the Blood of the Lord's Anointed, put to Death that blciTed Mar-
tyr, King Charles the I. whom a learned Divine, in a Sermon on
the.^oth'of jfoff//.*»7, before the Parliament, compares both in the

manner ol his Sufferings; and the People by whom, to our Sa-

viour and the Jews, and boldly runs on in the Blafphemous Pa-
rallel, to (hew that the Indignities and Sufferings of King Charles

exceed thole ofJefus Chrift.

I think I have granted as largely as a fair Ad verfary can defire,

for I have yielded, for Peace fake, to feveral Things which I

cou'd fairly difprove.

Nor (hall I return to a Repetition of the ill Ufage the the Dif-

fentershave receiv'd from the contrary Party on this Account for

above 30 Years; the conftant Reproaches they and their Chil-

dren after them have met with from thofe Gentlemen, who on all

Occafions have (as I hinted before) particularly taken care to

extol their own unfhaken Fidelity to their Prince, till at laft an
Occafion prefents to touch them in the lame moft fenfible Parr,

their
.
Right and Property, .and alas ! Their Loyalty, what bee jme

of it ? Truly the Faithful, Pajjively Obedient, Vnjbakenly Luyal
y

Church, return'd to Original Nature of their Neighbours, and
did the fame thing exactly which the Whigs, the Factious Rebelli-

ous Whigs, had done before.
1 Ko, that's falfe, ffays aDifcipleof Dr. Sherlock's) we did

c not kill our King, we did not dip our Hands in Royal Blood,
c nor hurt the Lord's Anointed.

No, that's true, but the Lord's Anointed may thank himfelf

for that; for my parti think the Difference only lyes here: the.

Whigs in 41, 1048, took up Arms againft their King, and having
conquer'd him, and taken him Pnfoner, cut off his Head, becaufe

B cJbr
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th/fhadkim: The Church of England took -Arms again ft their

King in SS, arH did not cut otThis Head, bccaufe they had him no\

King Charles loft his Life, becayfe fie did #pt runaway, and his Son,

Kn .v, favM his Life, becaufe he did run a$aym

isfucha Jcft, fudi a Banter, to fay, We did take up Arms,

but vve did not kill him : Biffs us, kill our K/>/£, we wottd, not b&ve

hurt a Hair of bis Hai\ Why, every Bullet fliot at the Battle cf

the Boyn* was a Killing the King; for if you did not, 'twas becaufe

ypucpu'd not hit him.

If a Highwayman fires at you upon the Road, when he is

taken, and brought upon his Trial, our learned Recorder, be-

fore he pronounces Sentence of Death, harangues him in this man-'

er : At.d hefides all this, Sir, you are plainly guiUy of Murther
; for

ycu not only affaul'ted this hone# Man in order to take away his Money
^

but you endeavoured to Murther him
;
for jou fljot at him in order to

kill him ; and the Intention of Murther is equally Criminal in the

Eyes ofGod with the Act it felf

Now who did w e (hoot at at the Boyne? 'Tistrae,Kjng James
generally flood out of the way, but who did we fhoot at? What I

Was our Or ders tofght a? ainfi both /mall andgreat, and not againlt

the Kjng of Ifrael? Had you Bullots CommifTion to fhew their

Loyalty,and not to touch the Lord's Anointed ? If he had charg'd

in the fiift Squadrons of his Horfe had you not kill'd him if you
cou'd ? I think this needs no further Proof.

Nay if Arguments may be allow'd to. have equal Weight on
both Sides, the Whigs have been the honefter of the two, for

they never proleft any fuch blind, abfoluteandundifputed, Obe-
dience to Princes, as the others have done,

Ithasalwayes been their Opinion, That Government was ori-

ginally contrived by the Confent, and for the mutual Benefite,

of the Parties Govern'd ; that the People have an Oiiginal Na-
tive Right to their Property, the Liberty of their Perfons and Pof-

feilions, unlefsforefaulttd to the Lan,s ; that they cannot be diveft-

ed oi this Right but by their own Confent; and that all Invafion

of this Rigluis dertruftive of the Conftitution, and diflblvesthe

Compact ofGovernment and Obedience.

They have alwaye& declared, That they undetftand their Al-

legiance
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legiance to their Governors to bz/uppofing theygovern them According

to the Latvs of the Land ; and that if Princes break, this Bond of Go-
vernment, the Nature ofit is inverted, and the Confutation ceafes

.ofcourfe.

Buchanan in Scotland, Algernoon Sidney in England, have fet

their Names, and the latter his Blood, to this Doctrine ; and the

Author of the True-born Englifh-man is worth quoting in the Cafe.

The Government's ungirt when Jufiice dies.

And Constitutions are Non-Entities :

The Nation** alia Mob, there's nofuch thing

As Lords or Commons, Parliament* or Kjng :

Agreat promifcuous Crowd the Hydra lyes,

Till Laws revive, and mutual Contracl ties :

A Chaos free to chufefor their own Share,

What Cafe of Government they pleafe to wear.

Ifto a Kjng they do the Reins commit,

All Men are bound in Confcience tofubmit
;

But then that KJrg must by his Oath ajfent

To Fofti\teta.
J
s ofthe Government ;

IVhich if he breaks, he cuts off the Entail,

And Power retreats to tts Original.

True-born Englifhman ; P. 74%

This has been theavow'd Doctrine of the DirTenters, and is in-

deed the true Sence of the Confticution it felf; purfuant to this

Doctrine they thought they had a Right to oppofe Violence with
Force; believing that when Kings break Coronation Oaths, the

Solemn Compact with their People , and encroach upon their Ci-

vil Rights, contrary to the Laws of the Land, by which they arc

fworn to Rule, they ceafe to be the Lord's Anointed any longer,

the Sanation of their Office is vaniflfd, and they become Tyrants
and Enemies of Mankind, and may be treated accordingly.

Now 'tis no wonder to find People of thefe Principles vigoroufly

withitanding their Governors when they tread upon the tender

fore places of the Conftitution ; 'tis nothing but what they all

along pretended to, and declar'dto be their Opinion.

But to find the Church of England-Mea,. whole Loyalty has

B 2 been
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been the Subject of a Thoufand Learned Authors, and number-

lets Sermons, whofe Character and Mark ofDiftinthon has been

chofen more for her ftedy Adherence and Fidelity to her Prince

thantoGody Almighty, whofe Obedience to her Monarch has

been declar'd to be. Inviolate and Immoveable, and who pre-

tends to be Famous through the whole World for her Faithful-

nefs to Kings, for her, as ibon as ever the King did but, as it were,

feemtoaim at crufhing her Authority, as foon as he did but be-

gin to call her Clergy to an Account, and cUp up her Golden

Candlesticks tor Difobedience, for her to winch and kick, fry to

forreign Princes for Protection, and rife in Arms againft her

Prince, O Ptltn I O Brady I O Sherlock ! O Hommem ! O Mores

!

Where's the worthy Dr. £— -gf's Loyalty now, his Immov-
able Loyalty? That after all his Abfolute Submiflion, is fofar

from being a Martyr to his own Do&rine, that he could not loic

a fmall Benefice fork ?

Where is the Famous Dr. S—-£? Who having flood out

long in his old antiquated Doctrine of Pafllve Obedience, and

confirm'd the Faith of his Sufi 'ring B-.cthren, by itrong and

wen :lei full Arguments, at la ft, at the powerful Inftigation of a

Wite, and a gocd Salary, has Sold all his Loyalty for a Mefs of

JPoiTAge
x
folving his Honeity with the wretched Diftinclion of a

a Power De FaJo, and a Power De Jure; as if the Church of

EngUha\ Credit cou'd befrv'd by fuch an impotent Shift, or as if

he cou'd make Amends to the Prebendary for his helping him to

Sacrifice his Brethren, to Father his Converfion on read-

ing honelf Dr. Overall, whofe Doctrine, 'tis well known, the

Doctor knew before ; but that he was loth Dr. South fhou'd have

tie Honour of bringing him over to fuch Old Phanatick Prin-

ciples?

Behold the Loyalty of the Church of England; now let's exa-

mine their Coniuence, as to taking Oaths; and if I do not bring

them to be all Whigs, and Forty-Une-Men, or eife prove them all

Periu'd, then I do nothing.

The Ckrgy, all the Magiftrates and Officers oftheHoufhoId,of

the Civil or Military Government, were Members ot the Church

of England, otherways they cou'd not be employ'd; the Sacra-

mental



mental ^eft has done the Diffenters this Kindnefs, that 'tis plain

all the Managing Hai is in the Kingdom were Difciples ottLe

Church; and as an additional Circumftance, the Oath of Allegi-

ai c. which they tuok, and which was (God be praifed) of their

q\\ a making, bound them totjlat fame Abfolute Blind Obedience

which they prottit, and conriu'd it to the King, his Heirs and

SucccfTors.

Ii this Oithbeeonfi/ei'd Literally, I am content to befilenc'd

when one fair Argument can be brought to evade it: the Decla-.

ration IcllowM it, whtiein they detelt and abhor that devikfh

Doctrh le, that 'tis lawful on any pretence whafomever^ {M&k the

t&ijhafis) to take up Arms againft the King; this (equal to an

Oaujj is ideciar'd in the Prefence of God; and the Particulars be-

ing material 10 our Purpoie, are as follows;

7 A, B. Do Declare and Believe that it is not Lawful upon any Pre-

-* ttnci ivhatfcever totak~ up Arms againfi iwKjhg\ and that 1 do

abhor tha: Traiterous Pofition oftaking Arms by his Authority againfi

thuje, that ate comrnijjloned by him.

So help me God,

Nqtwithftanding this, you have taken up Arms againft, De-

pofed, and as tar as >ou were able, put to Death your lawful

King, the very King you fwore Allegiance to.

Now pray Gtmlemen give Commijjion to fome worthy Champion of

your Churci?s Loyalty to bring you fairly offofyour Oath and Dtctara-

tion ifjbu can ; and t'll you do, be not angry with us for making

onepf thefe Conclufions from the Premifcs, and you (hall chute

for yourfclves.

ftrfi, That this DocVire of Abfolute, Paffive and Non-refi-

ftant Obedience, is an Absurdity in it (elf, contrad ctory to the

Nature oi Government and Allegiance, and politically introdue'd

by Sta e Engines into the Crunch of England, to abuie her, ard

beiray her Members into untbrefeen Mifeheiels and Inconveni-

ences.

Or, Secondly, That the iMembers cf the Church of England are

all Apoftaufiom the very Fundamental Po&iae ot their Churd ,

perjui d
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Periur'd in the Sight of God and Man, Notorious Hypocrites,

and Deceivers', who having fworn Obedience without Refer ve

to their Prince, are become Traitors, Rebels, and Murthers of

the Lord's Anointed, and their Lawful Sovereign; and not hav-

ing the Fear of God before their Eyes, havedepos'd and traiter-

oufiy dethron'd their Rightful King, God Almighty's Vicegerent,,

accountable to no Eartly Power, Supream under God, Abfolute,

and, trom Divine Inftitution, Undoubted Sole Lord of them and,

their Country.

Or, La&tffc That they only are the true Church of England,

who according to their avow'd Profetfion, have firmly adher'd

to their King in all his Sufferings and Solitude, have never black-

en'd their Consciences, nor gone back from their Obedience,

forgotten their Oaths, nor iullied their Reputation with the horrid

Crimes of Treafon and Rebellion, as they think it to be.

Now, as a fair Ditputanc, I am willing the Respondent fhall

chufe which of thefe three Coniequences he will ftand by in f^e-

half of the Church of Enghnu's Loyalty•: but if they wou'd take

the Advice of i Friend to the Ha&eft Part of pkem, i wou'd recom-

mend the fii ft Conclufion to be fitted for them for the following

Reafon.

'

i. Becaufe (nice Humanei Infallibility is (
' Reafa)

difown'd by the Church of England, bo.ii so,- her feH grid /

Bodyelfe, it can be no Diminution to her Reputation, when ihe

has found her felf mi ita ken, and imposM upon, to acknowledge*
her Error ; a rvije Man will always Bp&

}
rather than -defend, a

M^ftdke, ;

»

2. Becaufe 'tis my Opinion that their Way is hedg'd up 2gainft

any other Pretence, Evafion, or Refervation, and therefore 'tis

with me the only thing that Charity can fay for them, and mud
remain fo, till I find fomething elle faid that is more to the
Purpofe.

But the Mifchief of all is, that if this be honeftly acknowledg'd
(as is doubt lefs mo(l true) that the Church 0$England was mrftaken,
and impos'd upon, toefpoufea Senflefs Abfurd Principle, con-
trary to the Nature of Government and Allegiance, &c. why
ijien they come over to this Confequeuce.

That



That Government and Allegiance are both Conditional, an1
Oaths of Subietls are alwavs to be conflder'd ui a Conftruclive
Sence, with Conditions of Protetlion, and the like; a thing
Which is without queftion the real Meanfng of all Oaths of Alle-

giance; otherways Subjects may be put under an abfolu e Necef-
fity of Penury, or State Martyrdom, by often fwearing whac
may be impoffible for them to perform.

The Town of Ae*k in Flanders has been about Six Times, and
the Town of Rhinebergh in Gueldre about Twelve Times, Taken
and Retaken; and as often as new Matters had PojTeflion of the
Place, fo often the poor Inhabitants have fworn to their new
Lords; What can the Meaning of'fuch an Oath be, bur that they
will be Faithful to them fo long as thei k.-ep PofTeflion of rfie

Place ? 'TwouM be rediculous to imagine the iinpofers ofthe Oath
requir'd any more.

If our Zealous Churchmen worded an Oath contrary to the
very Nature of Swearing Allegiance, let them anlwer for it who
firft made it, then took -it, then broke it: But the Nature ofthe
thing can leave Room for no other Suggeftion that I know
of.

Till then fome further Argument is produced, it muft reft here,

that the Church of England was Miiraken, Impofed upon, &c.
That {he finds when the Laws are Broken, the Right of the
People Invaded, the Root ofthe Government Struck at, Church
andSiate Undermin'd, and Defpotick Tyranny at the Door, the
Native Right of the People is Superior, and they may ailume a
Power to Right themlelves.

A>ulio we are brought bach to Wh'iogifm and, Forty-One

-

}
And Gen-

thmen, there is no Remedy for it, htty it ifye car?.

Where now is the Difference between Church Loyalty, and
Whiggtfh Loyalty, Roundhead or Cavalier, Churchmen or
DiiTenter, Whig or Tory? All are alike; they are pleas'd, when
legally Govern'd

;
Quarrlefome and Unruly, if Oppreit; and

will Dei-end themfelves, if AtTaulted, though it be by their Kings,

or ai.y Body elfe.

Why then is the Difference kept up ? Methinks they might
all be Friends together, for they are all alike • the Diflcriters have

been
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been in their times as Loyal, and the Church of England in their

time as Difloyal, one as another. Vice verfa; the DiiTenters have

been as Dilloyal, and the Churchmen "as Loyal, as one another

upon the fame Occafion ; they have been both Sufferers, and have

fuhmitted to the Government; ay, and to the Oppreffions and

Perfecutions of their Superiors and Soveraigns; and again, upon

the like Occafions, they have both of them been Rebels, // their

o vn Language may fofar be us'd', they have both of them, in their

Turn, taken Arms agaiuft, and depos'd their Rightful and Law-
ful Kings.

So that in my Opinion, with a Latitude to all that think other-

mp, to think as they pleafe, the Church of England, and their

Neighbours the DiiTenters, have nothing to quarrel with one

another about, as to Loyalty ; as to other Matters- 1 have nothing

to fay to them, nor Ihall not mingle it with this Difcourfe.

Nor do I think I am writing a Satyr againft the Church of

TLngh.nd
y
nor is it at ail intended to be fo; and to flop ajl Pre-

tences that way, I take the Freedom to fay here has been no
Crime, the Church of England has been in the right of it ; not

in taking Arms, but the Error was in Efpoufing, Crying up,

and pretending to a Blind Abfolute Obedience to Princes, be

their Commands never fo Abfolute, Tyrannical or Illegal; this

neither the Doctrine nor Practice of the Church of England^ nor

ofany Church or People in the Chriftian World, ever pretended

to ; and therefore the Fault lay in thofe People, who being tbem-
felves Members of the Church of England, fuffer'd themfelves to

be deluded by State Minifters, to fofter a Tenent upon the Church
which her Original Conftitution never pretended to, and then
call it the Doctrine of the Church of England.

The fir ft beginning of their pretended Doctrine was found in

Mantvaring's and Sibthorfs Libels, in the Days of King Charles J.

cajoling the King ; and then to pleafe him, endeavouring to

wheedle the People into a Belief ofthe Divine Right of Kingly
Government ; and affirming, that the King was not oblig'd by
the Laws in the Adminiftration of the Government.

Upon this prepofterous Foundation they built the Illegitimate

Structure ofAbfolute Undifputed Obedience ; for ifKingly Power
were



were once prov'd to be immediatly deriv'd from Divine Autho-

rity, Abfolute Obedience wou'd be a Confequence no Bodycou'd

difpute, fince the fame Obedience without Referve wou'd be

due to the Delegated power, as to the power Delegating.

And though this is a point eafily enough confuted, yet being

willing to keep the prefent Difpute within as fmall a Compafs as

we can, I think our Argument has nothing at all to do with

it.

Whether Government be ofDivine Original or not, fcems not

tbeQuertion here; for if it be not fo, then, as before, the Church
ofEngland have been Miftaken, and Impofed upon, and ifnt be

fo, then the Church of England has trampled under Foot their

own Doctrine, turn'd Rebels to God, and ApoiTates from the

Faith they have profeft, have Sacrilegiously and Traiteroufly

taken up Arms againft their Prince, aflaulted the lord's Anoint-

ed, refitted the Powers, which are the Ordinance ofGod, depofed their

Lawful Soveraign, broken their Allegiance, and confequcntly

are a Parcel of Perjured Rebels; every Jot as bad as the worft

Roundhead Regicide, and Rebel of the Year Forty-One.

What more or lefs can be -fa id I profefs I know not, and am
in great Expectation of fometliing new in the Matter ; for I can-

nor find in all the Writings I have met with any thing to con-

tradict: it.

The bringing Government and Obedience to the proper Cir-

cumftances of mutual Compact between King and People, feems

to me to' be the only Method to unravel the Skein of entangi'd

Principles; the Nature of Government has made it the neceffary

Confequence of all Argument relating to power ; and I cou'd give

Inftances in all the Nations in the World, that fome time or other,

even the Right of Succeflion to Government, which must be as

facred as the Power, as been Interrupted and Limited by the

people, in cafe of Tyranny and Illegal Governing; arid every

Nation, and this amongthe reft, has oftentimes Depos'd their Prin-

ces for the prefervation of the State, when either Incapacity for

Government, Tyrannical Ufurpation, or other Male-Adminiftra-

tion, has tJeen the Cafe.

C But
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No r.eedlefs here; every one that is vers'd in

Hi'ftpiy can read the niurserrais Fxnmpks in the Roman, Grcc.

and Perfian H iftories, credHijtor' < xxtre ?>

:-!yt bruin* Van any where, are' full of them; the

Hiftories of tya'tn^ Portugal Fr.?*:?, Eombtrdy, the Fmpires of

Qertodm and Mufcovey, even the Papal Chair, have ujffer'd Con-

vulsions and Re- 'oiurors, the Oepoung and Difplacing their So-

ve aigns, when the Peoples Good, whickis^ and ever was,,tbe.$.Qul
i

the Center, the EifL and the Caufe of all Government
7
came tci he.

in the I ,Hpute.

R"t to return to the Principles of the Two Parties we are nOw.

dlfcourfihg of; &c V\ higs, as htioie, have always aiteried this to

be hcir'Norion of Government and Governors; and the Chun.lv

of En? Lirtd^b'-wevtr Jome among them have tops an empty Notion upon

thet%, have all along, and now at last once for a/i, own'dit by their

practice,

That F£}'»£s "vhen they dtfeend to Tyranny,

Diffolkfe the Bund, and have the Subject free.

True born Eng. Man, P. '47,,-

The Afl for the further Limitation of the Crown paft in the..

laft Parliament, and (he Right of the people therein. Dtclai'd and*

Reco^nisrti,! wou'dask my Opponent whofe^d and Deed itwas?

Will they ray it was a vVhiggifh, Aft, made bv a Phanaticaf

Houfe of Commons; / dare fay there was not Ten Diffenters in the-

H .ife\ !u them dtfeend with us into particulars, let them draw
out a Slack Lijt of Members, who in tha: Loyal Honeft RngUfli

Parliament gave their Hands to the laft Settlement and Declarati-

on of Right, a -id let us till Nofts, and put a Brand upon the P/aW
hdrick-s among them.

Will they teH is it was a Phanatical Parliament that fet the

Crown upon the Queen'* Head ? I hope they will own Her Ma*"
jefty, and their Lordships the Bifhops, are part of the Church of
England-, for if the Head and the principal Members" aye not, we
know not who are.

. Will
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Wilhhey tell us that Sir E. S. Sir B. §. Sir J. B. Mr. H~—y,
W £ r M--~*vr

7
and a Hundred more of chat Side, were

Whigs and Commonwealth- men ?

How comes it topafs in England that no Papift can inherit ?
Divine Right ought to fupercede all Precautions

; and the^r**
Prince ofSavoy, not the Boufc of Hannover, Ought to Reign with
a Non Obftante to all Humane Limitation,, if all was from Heaven :

Where are our Right Line-Men now / Why, truly the Reafon is

plain, the Church ^/"England people ofEngland^ Church ^JBngland
Parliament of England, have thought fit to declare,that for theGood'
of the people, to which all Right of Succeffion to Power must give way,
bica.rifefroin them all Power it feif does derive, and by the Voice of
that Pe-ople(in which Authority fufficientis Legally Grounded) it

is Unanimouflyagreed,that^ivi//w//^^ aPapifi to Rei°n over us.

All this is too plain to admit of a Difpute ; and now \o me it

feems prepofterous why any Man fliou'd keep up theDiftinction
between Parties as to Loyalty, when indeed there is no manner
of Difference in the Cafe.

I have talk'd feveral times of Bearing , Suffering, being Perfe-
cted and OppreflTed, as the Dhfenters in their time have been
more than enough, and again in their Turn the Churchof£«*/.*W
have been Perfecuted too ; for as I noted before, they were^once
the Schtjmtt tilts

y
the Whigs, and the Dijfenters, Now I think 'tis

not very foreign to my Argument to examin whether of the Two
behav'd themielves under their Sufferings with greateft Submif-
fion', who fhow'd mod Abfolute Obedience to their Superiors,

and who first, or oftenefi, rebelPd aganift their Lawful Sovereign!
The Protectants under Henry VIII. were the far ft Dutenters •

they were kept Under, perfecuted, and put to Death as Rebels'

and Schifmaticks. Now upon due Search it will be found, that
under the protection of Two protectant Queens, Wives ofKin<*
Henry VIII. they had more than once form'd fuch line reft at

Court, and in the Kingdom, as to begin to be formidable to the.

popifh powers then reigning ; and the Fall of the Lord CromwAl
was thought a neceffiry policy in King Hmy, to prevent the
plots of the Pb i-naiical Church of England Heteticks

j a [oog Ac-
count of which may be read in the Life of that Prince.

** 2 King
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Kino; Edward the VI. a Zealous and pio*sPno/e, m?de no Scru-

ple t*)r the propagation of the protectant Chorch o& England,
(

of

which he was the Glorious Founder, to fet Afide the Lawful and

Undifntited Succeflion of his ov n Sifters, to Eftablifh the Crwn
in the Lady Jane Gray, who he knew wou'd carry on the Work
of Reformation.

Therms.in Insi since of the Zjatfor Succflion in the Right Lin? in

the Fntf Prot eftant Head that ever the Church of England hadr.

After this, the Gofpeliers, that is
y

the Church of England Pro-

tenants 0/ Suffolk, having iome Sence of Injury done to the Prin-

cefs Mary, and willing to have the Succeifion go on in the Righc

Line, provided they cou'd both preferve their Religion and Loy-

alty too, Capitulate with her, and promife to ftand* by her,

p
rovided (lie wou'd promife to preferve, andmake no Alteration,

in their Edablifh'd Church of EngLnd.

Here the Church of England-Men own'd the Liberty of their

Religion to be Superior to their Loyalty to her; and that they had
a Right to Submit, or not to Submit, as their Liberty was, or

was nor, Secure; and accordingly Conditional with her before

they wouM Acknowledge her to be their Queen.

And we fee how Heaven pumffi'd them for venturing on the

Word of a Prince when their Religion and Liberty was at Staffe.

In this Queen's Time the Church having been again Sur-

prefs'd, and popery Erected, Sir Thomas fVya-t
y
an honed Church

of England proreftaor, with a very good Body of Men, took up
Arms againft their Lawful Prince for breaking her Word, in

Defence of their Dear Religion EJlahVjlfd by Blejjea Kjng Edward,
which were the very Words of the Manifello they publifhed :

The Londoners, with 800 Men ftnt by the Queen again ft them,

thought it no Treachery to Defert their Lawful popifh Qaeeri,

and go over to their ptotedant Chwrch of£^/*W Brethren*

VVe have nothing to do with the Juftification of this Fact, 'tis

-fufficient that fo it was, and that theie were Proteftants of the

Church ofEnaUnd, in the ft it and pureft part of their Principles,

and let them judify the Fact if they pleife.

Qjeen Elizabeth Succeeds", -arid fhefi the Church of England

flaoaeiii us Meridian Glory j and then grew up. feme, who aim-

ing
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iig, a's IfaJdLftrr, nta farrhei Reformation,- and {he Qtairch re-

fufi^g to hearken to it, form'd a new party of iinTenrers, and
thefe wcecaird Puritdnts, and Gn^e that PbanaticLs.

Now I Challenge the Defender of this Caufe to tell me one Dif-

loyj Act, one Plot againft the Government, one Difturbance of
the Civil Peace, among thefe DiiTeme s, from the beginning of
tnisQueeq, which was theii own beginning, to the Reign of
King Chaiesl. which was a continued Term of80 Years; and yet
during this time, they fufter'd all manner of Indignities, Re-
proaches, Finings, Imprjlonirjgs, Banifhment, Confutations,
and Corporal punifhmenr*.

So that hitherto the Paffive Obedience ofthe DiflTenters hath far

exceeded that of the Church of England, Thefe hsd but Five
Years Op prtflion under Queen Mary, and in that Five Years they
once Capitulated with their Soveraign to make her Queen upon
Conditions, and once took Arms againft her after fhe was Qieen •

and by that I muft always underftand, that if they d.d not Oepofe
and Deltroy her, it was becaufe they cou'd not; end if they had,

done it, no doubt they had Caufe lufficirnt to juflijit them before Gotl-

and Man. The Puritants after this fuiteredall that their too cruel

Brethren of the Church of England laid upon them during Three
tedious Reigns, before they ib much as made the lea ft offer an

doing themfelves Juftice ; and for So Years together exercis'd

that Paffive Obedience which they never pretended too.

At laft they took Arms, and when they did, they did it to

purpofe, carried all before them, fubdued xVlouarchy, cut oft*

their King's Head, and all thai.

After the Refturation Things began to return to their old.

Channel, and 30 Years more the Lufuiters endur'd another
Egyptian Servitude, were Perfecuted, Plunder'd, In.dicled, Im-
pnlonjd, plagu'd with Impofitions, StigmatizU with a Thou-
sand Reproaches, their Meecing-hojles DeraolifiVd, their Eitates

Confifcated, their Perfons fix-communicated, and Anathematis'd,
Sworn into Pious they never Heard of, and into Crimes they never
Committed, Drag'd to Goals,' Gibbes and Sea&lds, and the
like; all fhis while PaJJjve Obedience, if there were am fuch things

was found among them more than any wiie.e elfc ; for here u

no
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no Rebellion, no ItrfurrecYion, nor breaking of tha Peace, by the

iters, notwithstanding all theie
-

OppoGtions.

After this comes K^ng Jamis the Second to the Crown, and

he turn'd the Scale, and, together with the Invafion of Liberty,

falls upon the Church, begins to'Rirle her of her Trophies, for

no Efjenti.ils bid been tfattfd, and how long did (he bear it ? Not
80 Years, not 30 Years, no, not fo many Months.

What did fhedo? Truly nothing but what fhe ought to have

done ; Defend her Liberty and Religion by Foice, againft Un-
juft Invafion and Tyranny ; nothing but what all the Nations in

the World have done, and w@u'd do again if they cou'd.

The only Error we Charge upon the Church o£ England^ was

fetting up pretences of what they really wou'd net practice ; cry-

ing up themfelves for Fools, when we knew they were Wilet*

Men; calling themfelves humble Slaves, but when the Trial

came proving Stubborn, Refractory, Liberty-Mongers, even as

bad as the worft Whig or Phanatick of them all.

For the future then, if a Humble Moderator might be permit-

ted to give Advice to the Gentlemen of the Chureh of England,

it fhou'd be in thefe fhort and friendly Terms.

Pray Gentlemen' never be Impofed upon, to pretend to more
Loyalty, and more flavifh Principles than > ou intend to praclice.

Never pretend to moreObediehcethan your Soveraign requires.

Our Late King, who I am not afham'd to fhow as a Parern

for future Ages, requird ; and hcrprefent Majefty, without Jf-
font to Her Majefifs Authority it may be /aid, requires no further

Obedience from the People of England than the Laws of England

requires.

To Govern according to Law, is a full Satisfaction to the

People ; and to Obey according to Law, is a full Satisfaction to

the Soveraign. The Laws are the Teft both of the Royal Au-
thority, and of the Subjects Obedience; and to prettnd to more
Obedience than the Law requires, is abufing your Prince, and
abufing your Selves.

Never beafhamed to own, wither Brethren the Whigs, that

you are willing to Submit to Authority, "but that you expect to be

Governed according to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

Let



V Motto be fet upon your Liberties ; and accord-
ing . . cohftant practice, as well as ours; let all Men know
youdefigu to make it Good; Memo mc.Impune Laceffit.

And as it real! v never was the principle of the Church of E/kt-
lan^ nor were aHtndreth Part of the Members of the Church tainted,
with tt

;
fo for the Future 'tis hoped you will not fuffer fuch to

Mingle themfelves among you, or to A 6k in the Name of the
Church of England, who pretend to a Blind Abfolute Obedience
to Princes.

And Laflly, Gentlemen, a little more Modefty to your Humble
Servants, your Protettant Brethren the DifLnters, orWh^s I
mean as to Matter of Loyalty : For in Truth, Gentlemen? we
do not fee any Reafon you have to Reproach us in that Matter
you being in every particular as faulty that way as your Neigh-
bours.

FINIS,
















